ABSTRACT: As in all temperate coastal seas, habitats in the Mid-Atlantic Bight are spatially and temporally dynamic. Understanding how species respond to the dynamics of their environment is important for developing effective management strategies. In this study, we used canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) to determine habitat variables most important in explaining variation in fish and invertebrate communities sampled with bottom trawls. We also quantified the relative explanatory power of seabed habitat features, pelagic features measured in situ and pelagic features measured remotely, all of which can be used to explain species variability. Pelagic habitat features, most notably surface and bottom temperature and stratification, explained 76% of the community variation observed, compared with 40.9% explained by seabed features, mainly depth. Remotely sensed pelagic characteristics explained 46.9% of the variation that was accounted for and were redundant for features measured in situ; this suggests that remotely sensed features are representative of features measured in situ including certain subsurface features. Cross-shelf and seasonal variation in environmental variables were the major predictors of species distributions and accounted for 71.3% of the total explained community variation. We described the seasonal dynamics of important habitat gradients and the responses of species with different habitat requirements and geographic range distributions to those gradients. We argue that consideration of dynamic pelagic features in addition to slowly changing features is important. Dynamic approaches are necessary for effective management and ocean observing systems can be used to develop dynamic space-based management strategies.
INTRODUCTION
Spatial distributions of many species are largely a result of behavioral habitat selection along environmental gradients that are variable in both space and time. The factors that define habitat for mobile marine ectotherms, including circulation, temperature, primary and secondary productivity and seabed habitat structure, regulate growth, dispersal, survival and reproductive success. These habitat effects on the vital rates of individuals influence the productivity and stability of regional populations and communities (Fry 1971 , Yamashita et al. 2001 . In temperate areas like the Mid-Atlantic Bight (MAB), off the Atlantic coast of the USA, important habitat characteristics vary in space at daily, monthly, seasonal, annual and decadal time scales. Many species in this temperate region are highly migratory at different life stages in response to frequent and dramatic changes in the environment. In the short term the animals move to optimal habitats in new areas rather than remaining in the same location and adapting to new environmental conditions (Nye et al. 2009 , Lucey & Nye 2010 . They use a variety of habitats at different times in their life cycles and at different times of year. To develop effective spaceand time-based conservation strategies, it is important to un derstand how animal populations respond to changing habitat components like temperature (Yamashita et al. 2001) , circulation (Bakun 2010 ) and primary pro duction (Yamashita et al. 2001) .
There is a tendency to concentrate on seabed characteristics when describing habitats selected by marine species. However, characteristics of ocean habitats are strongly defined by the pelagic environment for both bottom-dwelling and pelagic species (Manderson et al. 2011 ). Many species spend at least part of their life cycle in the water column -often during the most sensitive early stages, when they suffer the highest mortality rates (Houde 2009) -and/or have prey that rely on water column characteristics (Yamashita et al. 2001 ). Even benthic species, which are also nearly neutrally buoyant, are strongly linked to many pelagic habitat features and processes that affect both intrinsic (e.g. temperature, form drag) and extrinsic (prey distribution) bioenergetic processes. Marine species are directly affected by pelagic characteristics in all life history stages; their metabolism depends largely on temperature, the transport of individuals (especially during early life stages) can be aided by currents and the productivity of the system can be affected by many pelagic factors including the mixing of the water column. Because of this, seascapes and the habitats that comprise them need to be evaluated in 3 dimensions. Inclusion of variables that describe water column processes, properties and structures in addition to seabed variables in habitat models should give more complete descriptions of marine species−environment relationships, which are useful for ecosystem analysis and development of space-based management strategies.
It has been difficult to measure water column habitat factors over ecologically relevant large spatial but fine time scales because of the difficulty and cost in regularly sampling the ocean at synoptic scales. The implementation of ocean observation systems, such as the Integrated Ocean Observing System (IOOS), overcomes this difficulty by sampling many important habitat variables on the required scales. For example, Bakun (2010) described 3 major classes of physical processes important for yielding ideal reproductive habitat for coastal fishes: processes of enrichment (i.e. upwelling and mixing), concentration (i.e. convergence and formation of fronts) and retention within or advection toward nursery grounds, each of which involves several pelagic features and processes best described by remotely sensed currents and fronts. IOOS can also be used to describe what is in the water and can sometimes be used to estimate the amount of food (primary productivity) in the area. By considering dynamic water column features and processes that can be measured both in situ and remotely with comparatively stable seabed features, we can more precisely describe the 3-dimensional structure of the environment to which marine species respond (Game et al. 2009 ).
The technology that IOOS uses to detect these pelagic variables remotely includes satellites (i.e. sea surface temperature and ocean color), high frequency (HF) radar (i.e. sea surface currents) and gliders (i.e. water column temperature, salinity, optical backscatter). These data streams are analyzed to produce derived variables such as chlo ro phyll, water mass boundaries and surface divergence. Satellites and HF radar provide the greatest amount of spatial coverage and include synoptic maps of surface currents, temperature and chlorophyll. These fields can be combined to map the location and relative strength of water mass boundaries (Oliver et al. 2004 , Oliver & Irwin 2008 . While these observations are confined to the near-surface of the ocean, they are often indicative of the subsurface environment, especially during the winter and spring when the water column is well mixed in the MAB (Castelao et al. 2008) . The increasing availability and coverage of various types of remotely sensed data in the MAB allow us to examine the relationships between fish and the pelagic environment that until now could not be studied in the region.
In the present study we combined measurements of habitat features on the bottom and in the water column to identify important species−habitat relationships in the MAB coastal ocean. We built statistical relationships between fish abundances and habitat characteristics likely to affect the growth, survival, dispersal and reproduction of marine species. Abundances were measured by the National Marine Fisheries Service, Northeast Fisheries Science Center's (NMFS-NEFSC) bottom trawl surveys, and habitat characteristics were measured with remote sensing and in situ technologies. Remotely sensed data were provided by the Mid-Atlantic Regional Association Coastal Ocean Ob serving System (MARACOOS) (www. maracoos. org), a re gio nal association of IOOS. This study consisted of 3 major components: (1) a determination of the environmen-tal variables most strongly correlated with variations in fish and invertebrate abundance; (2) a quantification of the independent and joint effects on fish and invertebrate community structure of environmental variables in 3 categories -seabed variables, pe lagic variables measured in situ (from conductivity, temperature and depth profiles) and pelagic variables measured with remote sensing technology; and (3) a description of the spatial structure of environmental gradients and responses of species with northern and southern species ranges and associations with the seabed or water column. Our goals were to identify habitat-defining environmental characteristics in the MAB, examine the effectiveness of remote sensing technology for measuring those characteristics and provide baseline information for IOOS-informed space-based ecosystem management.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The MAB extends from Cape Cod, Massachusetts, USA, to Cape Hatteras, North Carolina, USA. Physical variation be tween seasons in this area is among the most dramatic in the global ocean and this highly dynamic environment makes it an important location to study the effects of changes in pelagic features on fish and invertebrate distributions. Many of the fish and in ver tebrates in the MAB have evolved to be highly migratory and should respond to the dynamic water column features, which include gradients in temperature, stratification and surface currents , Shearman & Lentz 2010 . Many of these species are also of great interest to both commercial and recreational fisheries. Though there is high benthic biomass, pelagic species are still very important (Link et al. 2008) . The region has a well-developed ocean observation system that integrates data de scribing these features and, thus, is well suited for this type of research.
Species abundance data
Abundance estimates for fish and invertebrate species were determined from fall, winter and spring fisheries-independent bottom trawl surveys conducted by NMFS-NEFSC (Table 1, Fig. 1 ). The survey design and trawl characteristics are described in detail by Azarovitz (1981) . Winter cruises occurred in February, spring cruises between March and the beginning of May and fall cruises from the beginning of September through late October. The winter and spring surveys were undertaken when the water column was relatively well mixed compared with fall cruises . Survey tows were made with a #36 Yankee trawl (12.7 cm stretched mesh opening, 11.4 cm stretched mesh cod end, 1.25 cm stretched mesh lining in cod end and upper belly) equipped with rollers and a 10.4 m wide × 3.2 m high opening. The net was towed at ~3.5 knots over the bottom for 30 min. The distance a net was towed at each station averaged 1.9 nautical miles (95% confidence limits, 1.75 to 2.01 nautical miles). Trawls occurred throughout the 24 h day. We selected a spatial and temporal domain for analysis based upon the availability of remotely sensed data collected by MARACOOS. NEFSC bottom trawl samples collected from environmental variables were considered in the final model: an average of 26 samples each winter, 33 each spring and 20 each fall. The 65 species we used for this analysis were ob served in at least 10 of the bottom trawls included in the final model (Table 1) . Species abundance was normalized to the trawl distance and log transformed for analysis.
Habitat data
Seabed data
For the purposes of this study we considered 'seabed' features to be seafloor characteristics, such as topography and sediment grain size, that remain relatively stable over time. We computed topographic seabed habitat characteristics from the 3-arcsecond Coastal Relief Model available from the National Geophysical Data Center (93 m cell size; www. ngdc. noaa.gov/mgg/coastal/coastal.html) ( Table 2 ). We used circular-moving window analysis in Geographic Resources Analysis Support System Geographic Information System (GRASS GIS) software to calculate median and SD values of bottom depth, aspect, slope and curvature from the relief model (Neteler & Mitasova 2008) , with a window diameter of 2 km. Profile bottom curvature measured the concavity and convexity of the surface parallel to major axes of slope (Neteler & Mitasova 2008) . Sediment grain sizes (phi) for the trawl samples were selected from a map interpolated from records in the usSEABED data base (Reid et al. 2005) . The map of sediment grain size had a spatial resolution of 2.0 km and was constructed by using sampling bias correction, maximum a posteriori resampling and a spline-in-tension algorithm described in Goff et al. (2006 Goff et al. ( , 2008 
Pelagic data
We considered all characteristics of the water column to be 'pelagic', including water temperatures and salinities measured in situ near to the substrata. These characteristics and remotely measured features vary over much shorter timescales than do the seabed variables. We used conductivity, temperature, and depth (CTD) profiles collected during NEFSC bottom trawl surveys to describe water column characteristics including temperature, salinity and water column structure and stability (Table 2) . We considered mixed layer depth (depth at which density was 0.125 kg m −3 greater than surface density, Levitus 1982), a stratification index (density difference between 50 m and the surface), and Simpson's potential energy (PE) anomaly (Simpson 1981) in our analysis. Because the stability index for the entire water column was positively correlated with bottom depth, we used Simpson's PE calculated within the upper 30 m of the water column. Surface features were observed remotely with shore-based and space-based sensors. HF radar (Bar rick et al. 1977 ) provided remotely sensed surface current measurements (Table 2) . A network of HF radars (frequency = 5 MHz) maintained by MARACOOS measured radial current vectors that were geometrically combined to produce total vector surface current maps each hour with a resolution of 6 km from the shore to the edge of the con ti nental shelf (www.maracoos.org, Roarty et al. 2010) . These data have been used to describe seasonal ) and event-scale surface dynamics (Dzwonkowski et al. 2010 ) in the MAB. The entire raw time series for each HF radar grid point was detided with a least squares fit of the 5 strongest tidal constituents (M2, S2, N2, K1 and O1). These detided data were then lowpass filtered with a cutoff period of 30 h, which left filtered velocity data that only showed variability on time scales longer than 30 h. We only used data for grid points with > 25% return over the annual records. Surface di ver gence (represented as vertical velocity at 1 m depth) and vorticity (normalized by the local Coriolis parameter of the lowpass filtered fields) were calculated using finite difference (Dzwonkowski et al. 2010 ). We considered 1 and 8 d mean raw, de-tided and filtered cross-shore and along-shore velocities, as well as divergence, vorticity and the variance of the raw fields within 10 km of each trawl sample in our modeling. To identify species associations with areas where upwelling and downwelling occurred over time scales longer than 8 d we calculated a seasonal 'divergence tendency' for each year by assigning a new value of −1 to instantaneous divergence (vertical velocity) values that were less than −0.1 m d −1 (downwelling), 0 to values between −0.1 and + 0.1 m d −1 (neutral) or +1 to values greater than + 0.1 m d −1 (upwelling). These new values were averaged for each grid point to produce a mapped index of upwelling and downwelling potential for each season and year. We calculated divergence tendency for each trawl by averaging all seasonal means within 10 km of the trawl location. The same processing was performed to generate vorticity tendencies using threshold values of ± 0.02. Thresholds were in approximately the 25th and 75th percentiles of the entire set of values.
Satellite remote sensing provided maps of surface temperature, chlorophyll a (chl a) and water-leaving radiance within 10 km of each NEFSC trawl tow over the previous 24 h and 8 d before each bottom trawl tow (Table 2) , which helped to fill in some of the gaps in coverage. We used data from the Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectrometer (MODIS) binned to 1 km spatial resolution with the standard data quality flags using Seadas v. 5.3 for sea surface temp erature (SST) and ocean color (http://oceancolor. gsfc. nasa. gov). Since the seasonal signal in SST is so large in the region, ranging from less than 3°C to about 28°C, especially in shallower water (Shearman & Lentz 2010) , we removed this seasonal variability to de velop spatial SST anomalies independent of the strong seasonal signal. We used anomalies of raw SST from monthly 7 yr composites averaged over the entire study site instead of raw SST data. To account for this adjustment we in cluded season as a factor in the analysis. We considered measurements of chlorophyll (mg m ) at 412, 443, 488, 531, 551 and 667 nm (nlw412, nlw443, … nlw667). In addition to raw channel values, we also considered each wavelength divided by the maximum radiance measured for each survey as a proxy for spectral shape of the water-leaving radiance. In coastal oceans, there are many other optically active constituents in the water that are not captured and contaminate the chlorophyll estimates from space (Preisendorfer 1976) . Spectral shape is another source of information that is correlated with the overall optical load of the coastal ocean. Hereafter, we refer to spectral shape (the wavelengths relative to the maximum for each site) as rnlw412, rnlw443, … rnlw667.
Ensemble clustering was applied to satellite SST and reflectance measured at 490 and 555 nm to objectively classify water masses. Gradient strengths along frontal boundaries between water masses were determined using the methods described in Oliver et al. (2004) and Oliver & Irwin (2008) . We used maps of gradient strength along frontal boundaries of the 27 water masses identified to compute a frontal index equal to the front strength divided by the distance to the front. Because many of the 27 water masses contained fewer than 5 NEFSC trawl samples, we agglomerated the 27 water masses into 8 using k-means clustering and the satellite data used in the original ensemble clustering. Each of the 8 water masses included at least 20 trawl tows.
Since the species selected for analysis can exhibit day−night differences in behavior, including vertical migration, capture efficiencies in bottom trawls can vary with the time of day of the sampling (Powell et al. 2004 ). We used the maptools library in R ( LewinKoh & Bivand 2008 , R Development Core Team 2008 to calculate solar elevations for the times and locations of each trawl and included these in our model for partial analyses. All of the en vironmental variables except for season and solar elevation were divided into one of 3 categories: CTD (in situ pelagic), IOOS (remotely sensed pe lagic) or seabed (Table 2) .
Statistical model development
We used canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) to describe the environmental gradients most strong ly related to community variation in the MAB. Following application of principal component analysis to identify highly intercorrelated variables in each variable set, we performed the analysis described in detail below (Fig. 2) . We used backward selection of variables within each category of habitat data and with all habitat categories combined to create the final CCA model. We then used partial CCA to de termine the relative explanatory value of each category. Finally we mapped habitat gradients extracted from the full CCA and used generalized additive modeling (GAM) analysis of species responses to these gradients.
All statistical analysis was performed with R, a free software used for statistical computing and graphics (R Development Core Team 2008). CCA and partial CCA were conducted using the vegan library, a package with several tools available for various ana lyses of ecological communities (Oksanen et al. 2008) . GAMs identifying nonlinear relationships be tween intercorrelated environmental variables and between species abundance and environmental gradients were formed with the mgcv library, a package containing routines for GAMs and similar regressions (Wood 2006) .
Variable selection for models
We used CCA because it allowed us to simultaneously ordinate nonlinear species responses to long environmental gradients as opposed to redundancy analysis that assumes linear responses to environmental gradients (McGarigal et al. 2000 , Oksanen et al. 2008 ). This technique identifies environmental variables that can be combined to best explain the total community variation.
We first performed 3 separate CCAs, one for each category of environmental data (seabed, CTD pe lagic and remotely sensed pelagic), to identify highly redundant variables and reduce the number of environmental variables in each set. This was followed by a total CCA including season, solar elevation and all significant variables from each initial CCA. We performed backward selection and selec ted variables with values of p < 0.01 in Monte Carlo permutation tests. We further re duced variables by only including those with possible mechanistic effects on the physiology or behaviors of the animals (Table 2 ). For vari ables that were highly intercorrelated and had the same ecological meanings, the least noisy and most ecologically meaningful variable was used. For intercorrelated pairs with different implications, one variable in the pair was replaced with residuals from a GAM fit between the intercorrelated pair. Because there was a large skew to the left for depth, we used log-transformed depth in the model. The final CCA model included the 65 species listed in Table 1 and 13 environmental variables -season, 3 seabed variables, 3 CTD variables and 6 remotely sensed variables (Table 2) .
Model partitioning
We determined relative explanatory power of each category of environmental data (seabed, CTD pelagic and remotely sensed pelagic; Table 2 ) and overlap in explanatory power between categories with partial and constrained CCA using the variables included in the final CCA (Borcard et al. 1992 , Cushman & McGarigal 2002 .
Species responses to environmental variability
We used scores for each trawl station along each of the first 3 CCA axes to map the gradients extracted in the ordination and examine the responses of species to them. Color maps of each gradient within each season were derived by applying bilinear interpolation to the station scores on a grid with a cell size of 0.025° latitude (2.8 km) by 0.025° longitude (2.1 km). To describe species re sponses to the environmental gradients, we chose 6 species from the 65 included in the CCA that were well described by the ordination (Table 3 ). These species also represented different latitudinal ranges relative to the Northeast US Continental Shelf Large Marine Eco system (north and south) and water column preferences (pelagic fish, pe lagic squid and benthic flatfish); these included Atlantic herring Clupea harengus, witch flounder Glyptocephalus cynoglossus, northern shortfin squid Illex illecebrosus, butterfish Peprilus triacanthus, summer flounder Paralichthys dentatus and longfin squid Loligo paeleii. Each of these species is common in the MAB and had relatively high goodness-of-fit scores in the final CCA model. GAM was used to fit a response curve using the relative abundance of each of these 6 species at the trawl stations as the dependent variable against the CCA axis scores for the trawl stations along each of the first 3 gradients derived from the ordination.
RESULTS
Variable selection
A total of 13 habitat variables were selected for final analysis based upon correlation structure of the independent variables and the ecological mechanisms they represented. These variables included season, 3 seabed variables (log-transformed depth, bottom slope residuals versus log-transformed depth, sediment grain size), 3 pelagic variables measured in situ with CTDs (bottom temperature, surface salinity residuals versus log-transformed depth, stratification) and 6 remotely sensed pelagic variables (8 d mean rnlw488, rnlw551 residuals versus log-transformed depth, SST anomalies and filtered cross-shore velocity, 8 d variance in raw cross-shore velocity and seasonal divergence tendency).
Community variance partitioning
The 13 variables included in the final CCA model accounted for 26.0% of the community variation. When the effects of season were removed from the model, 23.7% of the community re sponse was explained by the 12 remaining environmental variables. Each of the 3 categories of environmental data considered (seabed, CTD pe la gic, remotely sensed pelagic) indi vi dually ex plained approximately the same proportion of this 23.7% (Fig. 3) dancy between the remotely sensed category and the sea bed category appeared to be primarily due to a correlation between log-transformed depth and the spatial SST anomaly. Redundancy between pelagic habitat measured remotely and in situ with CTD profiles was probably due to correlations between the CTD-de rived variables of surface salinity residuals and water column stratification and the remotely sensed variables of cross-shore velocity, variance in cross-shore velocity, and rnlw551 residuals (Fig. 4) .
Species response to CCA axes
The first 3 axes of the final CCA model accounted for 71.3% of the explained community variation (Table 4 ). The remaining axes had about half the explanatory power (or less) compared with any of these 3 axes (Fig. 4) . Maps of environmental gradients derived from the CCA and the species response curves to those gradients indicate areas and times the species were most likely to occur in the study area for winter, spring and fall of 2006 (Figs. 5 to 7) . The first axis was defined by a winter/spring cross-shelf gradient. The most influential variables on the first axis ('+' indicates a positive correlation with axis scores, '−' indicates a negative correlation) were log-transformed depth (−), SST anomaly (−), bottom temperature (−), sediment grain size (phi, −) and rnlw551 residuals (+). Axis scores tended to be low across the entire shelf during the fall owing to high SST over shallow water inshore and low SST over deep water farther offshore. In the winter and spring, low SST over shallow inshore water and high SST over deeper offshore water created a gradient with high axis scores close to shore that decreased farther offshore. Atlantic herring and summer flounder were most abundant in areas with high scores on this axis and showed an association with shallow, cold areas with coarse-grained sediment and anomalously high rnlw551 (551 nm is in the green range of the spectrum). Witch flounder, northern shortfin squid and longfin squid all tended to be most abundant at very negative axis values . Butterfish and summer flounder were not well explained on this axis. The second axis was a cross-shelf gradient that was stronger during the fall and mostly consisted of bottom temperature (+) and seabed variables including log-transformed depth (−), sediment grain size (phi, −) and bottom slope residuals (−). Shallow water with a warm bottom, coarse-grained sediment and an anomalously small slope for that depth produced high scores here. Spatial maps of this axis showed high scores inshore and low scores offshore in the fall (from shallow water with a warm bottom to deep water with a cold bottom). In the winter and spring, bottom temperature and depth balanced each other on the axis and resulted in maps that were neutral across the entire region. Southern species (butterfish, summer flounder, long fin squid) were most abundant where axis values were very positive, while northern species (Atlantic herring, witch flounder, northern shortfin squid) tended to be most abundant where axis values were more negative (Figs. 4 & 6) . Atlantic herring and northern shortfin squid were not well explained on this axis and southern species were better explained than northern species.
The third axis was characterized mostly by stratification (+), but variance in raw cross-shore velocity (+), surface salinity residuals (−), and rnlw551 (−) were also important. Sites with high scores on this axis ex- hibited high stratification, high variance in cross-shore velocity, and low surface salinity and rnlw551 for that depth. This axis included major environmental factors that all exhibit strong seasonal variation. Fall samples had high values on this axis and were collected in locations where stratification was high, salinity was low, onshore flow was variable and the water was relatively clear. Maps of this gradient in the fall show scores that were low very near the coast but increased rapidly with depth and were high throughout most of the study area. During winter and early spring when the water column was well mixed, scores along this gradient were low throughout the study area. Summer flounder and Atlantic herring were most abundant at low gradient values, while northern short fin squid was most abundant at high values (Figs. 4 & 7) . Longfin squid, witch flounder, butterfish and Atlantic herring were not well explained on this axis.
DISCUSSION
We took a community-based multivariate approach to define important environmental gradients in the MAB. We eliminated most of the environmental variables initially considered because they were redundant with other variables or not significant to the model. These factors were further condensed into 2 major gradients (cross-shelf and seasonal) associated with variations in fish and invertebrate community structure in the MAB. These environmental gradients were relatively well described by the seabed and pelagic features we considered in our analysis. Surface pelagic features measured remotely and integrated into ocean observation systems increased the explanatory power of our model beyond what was traditionally used in marine habitat analyses (seabed and pelagic variables measured with CTD). Furthermore, several important habitat features measured by CTD were correlated with remotely sensed features; this indicates that it may be possible to use remote sensing as a proxy without going to sea. These types of analyses make it possible to look at the ecosystem holistically and avoid evaluating each species independently. Identifying environmental features important to large groups of species should lead to more parsimonious descriptions of essential fish habitat and be useful for defining areas for ecosystem process studies. Though only a seemingly small percentage of community variation was explained by the CCA (26%), several authors argue that total variance explained carries very little meaning in ordinations and that ordinations should be used primarily as graphical tools (Palmer 1993 , Oksanen 2011 . A multivariate approach used to predict the responses of many species to only a few environmental variables cannot be expected to directly predict species abundances; even a small amount of variance explained still provides valuable information (Palmer 1993 , Cushman et al. 2007 ).
Importance of pelagic habitat
Current spatial management focuses nearly exclusively on seabed habitat characteristics and features with slow spatial dynamics (Leslie 2005) . Bottom structure provides refuge from predators and drag induced by current flow and partially controls the composition and densities of benthic prey. The environmental gradient represented by our second CCA axis was composed almost exclusively of seabed variables; bottom temperature was the only pelagic characteristic important on the axis. Because many species depend on features that vary over scales smaller than the 2 km grid used in this study, these variables may have been even more powerful in the model if data with finer spatial resolution had been available. However, the pelagic habitat is at least as important for describing community structure in the MAB (Nye et al. 2009) , and in our analysis two of the top 3 most ex planatory axes of the model were primarily defined by pelagic features. Pelagic features measured in situ with CTD and remotely each explained about as much community variation as the seabed category, and only 24% of the community variation accounted for was unrelated to the pelagic categories measured with the CTD or remote sensing. The dominant environmental gradient (CCA Axis 1) was described by both seabed and pelagic variables, including temperature and rnlw551. The third axis was defined by a combination of stratification and other processes related to mixing and thus exclusively by pelagic features.
No discernible differences could be distinguished between the responses for benthic flatfish, pelagic fish and pelagic squid to any of the environmental gradients. There may be a northern−southern distinction on the second axis; southern species were more abundant in shallow, warm water (> 7°C), but it is difficult to draw conclusions from this because two out of the 3 northern species were not well ex plained on this axis. Species responses to environmental gradients reasonably reflected typical species distributions and seasonal migrations. Witch flounder re mains in deep water year-round (Carg nelli et al. 1999) . Herring was only well explained on the first axis, as they were caught during winter and spring in cold, shallow, green (possibly due to primary productivity) water. During fall, when the second and third axes are well defined, Atlantic herring migrate into colder waters farther north and outside of our study range (Stevenson & Scott 2005) . Northern shortfin squid were most abundant in offshore waters during the winter and spring, and even though they move inshore during the warmer fall months they still remain in relatively deep, stratified waters (Hendrickson & Holmes 2004) . Summer flounder, on the other hand, were observed most often during the fall in warm, in shore waters that are shallow enough to be relatively unstratified . Longfin squid was most common in warm, deep water during the winter and spring, but was found much farther inshore during the fall in shallow, warm water (Jacobson 2005) , similar to the distribution of butterfish (Cross et al. 1999) .
It is not surprising to find that marine species respond to pelagic features, given how tightly they are coupled with their fluid environment. Because these species are ectothermic, water column characteristics such as temperature have important effects on their metabolism. They also rely heavily on the productivity of the ecosystem, which in turn depends on several factors, including plankton that are af -fected by currents, primary productivity that is dependent on water column stability and other pelagic features that are often confined to the surface ocean. Our results showed that pelagic features were not merely somewhat important, but in fact ex plained the majority of community variation accounted for by this model and were major factors in two of the most important CCA axes. This supports the concept that sea scapes need to be viewed as 3-dimensional environments in which the entire vertical water column is just as important as seabed features.
Ocean observing systems describe pelagic habitat and enhance habitat models
Remotely sensed variables were important in our model, especially for defining the first and third CCA axes. Axis 1 was heavily weighted with both SST and rnlw551, and rnlw551 and variance in currents were major variables on Axis 3. Remote sensing offers a growing number of possibilities, and several of the other variables that were most important on these axes could potentially be measured and predicted by using remote sensing equipment in the near future.
Many characteristics measured with CTD were well explained by remotely sensed data already available, as evidenced by the high degree of redundancy between remotely sensed surface pelagic features and both seabed and pelagic features measured with CTD; approximately one-third of each of these 2 categories was also described by remotely sensed variables. This suggests that remote-sensing methods for measuring sea surface characteristics are an effective proxy for water column structure, especially during the well-mixed seasons. The re dundancy between remotely sensed pelagic features and the seabed features of depth, slope and sediment grain size was most likely due to the inclusion of monthly SST anomalies in the remotely sensed category; SST in deep water is less likely to vary as much as it does in shallow water. Redundancy of remotely sensed surface pelagic features with CTD variables appeared to be due to correlations of cross-shore velocity and variance in velocity, and rnlw551 residuals with stratification and surface salinity residuals. This may be due to mixing processes in regions where surface current velocities are high and variable, which in turn may relate to surface characteristics like salinity and rnlw551 (greenness) that are due to river runoff and mixing of the water column. Although we did not consider differences in redundancy between categories within seasons, it is likely that redundancy varies seasonally. In the winter and early spring, surface characteristics are more likely to be similar to bottom characteristics even in relatively deep water because the water column tends to be unstratified. In summer and early fall, however, the water column is highly stratified and surface characteristics are less likely to represent conditions on the bottom (Castelao et al. 2008) .
Remotely sensed variables also accounted for an additional 17% of the explained community variation independently of any redundancy with CTD-derived or seabed features. This indicates that ocean observatories not only provide information about habitat features routinely measured in situ, but also on features not ordinarily measured in situ. Furthermore, 6 habitat variables were included in the remotely sensed category of data: twice as many as in either the CTD or seabed category. While this indicates that there were many remotely sensed variables that contributed important information about habitat, it is important to note that there were also many remotely sensed variables available to be used in this analysis and only a few available in the seabed and CTD categories. The explanatory power of the category was increased simply owing to the number of variables used. The remotely sensed category explained approximately the same amount of community variation as the CTD and seabed categories; even though twice as many variables were included they did not seem to contribute proportionately to the explanation of community variation.
Future directions
We were able to address and mitigate the effects of some common sources of uncertainty in multivariate ecological models (Cushman et al. 2007 ), but owing to the limited data available several questions are still left unanswered and deserve further study. Seabed variables in this analysis were assumed to be static over time, but in fact they can be very dynamic over our sampled time scales , Harris & Stokesbury 2010 . In addition, the trawls for winter, spring and fall took place over a limited time period and the entire seasons were not covered; no trawls were performed during the summer. Bottom trawl surveys are limited in their ability to represent the entire water column and therefore may not accurately describe distributions of pelagic species. It is also not safe to assume that fish are in a 'preferred' environment. They may be in transit between habitat patches or, if spawning, in (or moving to or from) an environment that is optimal for their young (Katz et al. 1994 , Terceiro 2007 . We only had data available for individuals large enough to be captured in bottom trawls (mostly adults), but to fully understand the ecosystem, information about the abundance and distribution of all life stages is important. Models could also benefit by considering a time lag incorporating past environmental conditions ex perienced when adults were in younger, more vulnerable life stages. While we believe our major conclusions will hold across all seasons and for the ecosystem as a whole, the more specific details will probably vary depending on the seasons and species in question.
In the future, the ability of remote sensing equipment to augment in situ measurements can be increased further by measuring new characteristics, or by using new applications available with present equipment and by increasing the spatial and temporal coverage of the current equipment (between 2007 and 2008, the HF radar network was expanded to cover the entire MAB). Other ocean observing assets not considered in this study, such as gliders, can also provide more continuous measures of pelagic characteristics (including but not limited to those measured with CTDs) remotely at depths spanning the entire water column, and ensembles of dynamical physical models that assimilate these data have re cently been implemented to forecast full vertical water column characteristics (www.maracoos.org/). There are already a number of great data sources, many of which were used in this study, that are useful resources for fisheries research and management. As technology develops further, the possibilities will expand.
Our study was a useful first step toward providing information required for effective space-based ecosystem management. Similar studies in the region have considered large-scale changes in distributions over relatively long time scales (e.g. Link et al. 2002 , Nye et al. 2009 ), while our study emphasized finescale variations in space and time. Further de velopment of our approach can provide techniques for developing dynamic models that describe essential fish habitat for ecologically and economically important species (Manderson et al. 2011 ) and provide tactical advice for habitat conservation and other important management issues such as by-catch reduction and adaptive management (Kar & Matsuda 2006) . The maps and response curves in Figs. 5 to 7 are an example of what can be done with this type of study. If, with the help of remote sensing technology, maps like these can be created and updated frequently and used to predict the locations of groups of species relevant to fisheries, they may be helpful in developing dynamic management strategies (Game et al. 2009 ). 
